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THREE WITNESSES DESCRIBE FINDING MARY PHAGAN'S BODY 
NEWT lEE STICKS Pl 

TO ORIGINAL STORY 
DESPITE ATTEMPTS 
TO CONFUSE NEGRO 

Striking Feature of Day's Pro
ceedings \Vas the Evident 
Effort on Part of Luther 

Rosser to Connect \Vatch-
man With Crime, or Show 

He Knew More Than He 
Has Told. 

DORSEY SAYS DEFENSE 

IS TRYING TO IMPEACH 

TESTIMONY OF STARNES 

l\fr. Rosser Declared, How

ever, That All He \Vas Try
ing to Do Was to Test the 
Memory of Detective \Vl10 
Was Among First to Inves
tigate the Ivlurder of Marr 
Phagan in FactOQ'· 

During tho second day's pror.eed· 
lugs of tho Leo M. l~rank trial tho 

, sensation for which tho morbhlly 
curious havo been craning their 

l 11Ccl{s failed to rnatcrlallzc. 
Nothing ttiat llns not neon pruncn 

In lho 1mtiers was brought out. 
Tho striking fcaturo of tho o!ay's 

proceedings wus tho evident effort 011 

the part ot Luther Hosscr to connect 
Newt Leo with tho commission of tho 
crime, or to show that ho knew more 
a.bout .the death of Mary Phagan than 
he has 'ihus far told. As on tho 
provlous day, Lee stuck to his orig· 
Ina! story, and through hours of what 
would havo been acute torture to a 
man of roflned sonslbllltlcs ho was 
stolid In reiterating tho details or 
how ho had found tho body, nnd or 
Leo Ill. Frank's words and actions on 
Memorial day, when the murder of 
~Inry Phagan wns committed. 

Efforts Fall 
To Confuse Negro. 

Seasoned courthouse oflk!als ntlcl 
old reporters marveled at the wl'ly 
tho negro held out against the cross· 
fire or questions, all aimed to confuse 
him. 

When at n loss to understand a 
question, ho would have It repeal<'d 
to him sometimes half a dozen tln11.'s, 
nnd then ho would Illustrate his ac· 
lions and the actions of Frank by 
graphic pantomlmo. 

A drawing dc11lctlng a cross sec· 
Uon of the National Pencil factory 
1>Jnyed an Important part In the day's 
proceedings. Leo was made to point 
out on this drawing just what he had 
done and where be had been In the 
building the night of the murder. The 
drawing was difficult for an llllteratc 
person to dech>her, but J.ee was not 
confused lo nuy extent, and then only 
for tho moment. 
Trial Progresses -y<~ _ -"; ·, 

Slowly • 
. Only three witnesses 'l\'cre placed 

on tho stand 'l'uesdny-Newt Lee, who 
was testifying when adjournment 
ca.mo Monday; Sergeant Dobbs, of 

, the police force, who went to tho 
[pencil factory tho morning the body 
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v.·as dlscon~re<I, nnd .John Slarnl!s, of 
the Atlanta d(•tecll\'1' dc11artmc>nt, who 
called •111 l.1•0 Frank, A 11rll 21i, 11nrl 
Informed him of the 11111r1JPr. Whl'll 
n1Jjo11rnm1rnt was hail 8tt1rncs was 
still on the stand. 

A Rhari1 clash took placo hetwccn 
Solicitor Oeneral florHey anrJ J,utln·r 
Hosscr during tho limn Starnes wa11 
tcstlfyfng. Mr. Ro11scr aought to make 
Starnes recall 11111 exact words while 
t<>stltylng bcCoro tho coroner's In· 
C)lll!Bt. Mr. Dorsoy claimed that this 
was an effort to Impeach the witness. 
:'-Ir. Ro8A<'r rc(Jllcd that It wns only 
an cffo1t to test the memory of the 
witness. 

< h" crow1l 1'11cs1tny was consider· 
ahly larger than that or Monday, and 
during tho afternoon scs11lon scores 
wcro standing. • 

J.•rank maintained the outward calm 
or tho rlay provlo1111. At ono time dur· 
Ing Newt Lee's testimony ho la11ghc1l 
Olll IOllcl Rt 11ome SAiiy Of J,ulhcr 
llosser's. 
Lee Sticks 
To Story. 

During the four houre nncl forlY 
minutes lhal :.fowl Lee, negro night· 
watchm11n at the National Pencil t11c· 
tnry, wns 011 the stand In tho trlal or 
J.co M. Fr11nk for Lhc murder, on ,\prll 
~-.. of Jillie .Mary l'hugun, the ncgro, 
nlthough npparonlly so Ignorant nml 
''"II that his lntcrrogulors hud to 1iut 
their questlon11 In 11lmplcst form, and 
fr cqucnll)' repeat thorn, stuck lltcrnl· 
h', word tor word, to hip 11lntcmentn 
l·oforn tho coroner's jury and to ofll· 
dais. 

In ono or two cn&cK tho darkey de• 
clared that certain portions ot tho 
~tenoA'rnpblc rccport or tho coronor'M 
l•cnrlng w11s Incorrect, and, doa11lh• 
tho gru~lllnir 1111d tant1tlli1tng crosB· 
llre of J.uthor HOl!lcr, ho hung oul for 
what h" deelarccl lo be tho correct 
''ernlon ••t hh1 a1atcn1cnl. 

'l'lrnt there mt1Hl hl\\'O been some lllK· 
crcpan<'l<-.!S In the ;record wns nlso 
J.roui;ht out by Police Hcrgcnnt J,,. ll. 
11,,1,11", \\·ho wont 011 tho ·11t1U1d · 'l'llell• 
1!ay 1'l tell ot nn11wc~lng ·tho nogro'a 
•all lo tho Btntlon hou1e1 also dccl11rcd 
th11t hlH testimony bctoro tho coroner 
hH<I locc11 t11kcn down Incorrectly In 
part. 

Chlldl"hl)' l'nrtlenlnr. 
In •01110 ln11tancc11 tllo 11cgro m111lo 

«orr,.cliuns ot which only tho chlldlllh 
rnlr1•t ot an African woul«) ha\'• 
11101111111. One ot lhoso occa11fon11 w111 
wh«n he 11011lt1voly .'aworo time · n111t 
aiinln <and that wa11 whonovor. ho go~ 
1t <'han,..,) that Leo l."rnnk hn1t novor 
us~d tho wQrds, "Oii .. oq\ _\l,nd havo 
somo tuu. N'c\\•t.'1 

"N11r, slrl Mr; ll'ra11k ·he• said, •Go 
out nn<I have er goo1t time, Newt,·• 
lhfl •larkcy corrcct.cd, 

Alfa In he swore· thnt when Sergeant 
l!<Jhh• was re11dlng tho murder noto11, 
co 111111 nnd reached tho word, "night,'' 
that h~ lntcrru11tcd with '"rhcy'11 trytn' I 

er 1111· hit on mo," and not "'fhal monns 
me. f,os~," ns reported. 

In hrlef, the story which tho dnrko)' 
told, an<l hung on to like a loan 
~hark t•J his victim, w1111 thnt he re• 
rort•·d for duty at tho pencil f11Ctorf 
on April 26 nt t o'clock, an hour earlier 
than 11~11at, but n11 ho had been ordered, 
on nccount ot tho holiday, to do. 

!lo ;aid l•'rnnk was there, amt told 
him to go out and have "or good time," 
n111l rc•rnn back later: and that hn wont, 
despite tho fn.ct th al hn wnnlect lo lie I 
dow11 aurl sleep, I 

l"r•nk PrlA:hfl'llt:1f hr Gn11ff, j' 

I.co •Rid ho came back about Ii 
o'clock and found Mr. Frank thoro, and 
1>0011 aided him In the dlrltcult t11•k .of 
r~lllllr1g tho tlmo·.clock With a. tape. 
Anrr I hat ·he declared he wu near thll 
front door, when ,ll'r11nk c11mo out nna 
11.lmost ran Into J, ?ii, OnnU, nnd Fr1111k 
J111npi-d bnck amt appeared frlghtoncd. 

I.I'" Bald ho thought llttlo ot thl) 
fPar nt th11t time, aa the s11perlnloml• 
ent an1I 01111tt had engaged In a row 
PrHlous to 011ntt'11 <llacl111rge, 11nd- ho 
thought Frank w1111 afraid Onnlt had 
comr. there to whip him. 

l.eu then tol<l of gollli with airnti to 
get tho l11tter'11 ·llhoes, al li'rank'11 or· 
MrN, 11t11l ot being ·left alone In tho 
hullollng. Jlo 11ald 1rrank had called 
him "" 11t about 7 o'clock and aakcd If 
Hnythlnir Wllff nil right, nnd lhnt this 
proc«<I uro \I'll.ff unu•ual, 

, lie dcc1t11·c11 that ho bad punched 
ttt~ eloek rcguhirly unlit ho wont to 
tho 1.asemcnl ahoul 3 o'etook, and saw 
the body, and, after finding It to ba 
a rea I body, 1rnd not I\ dt1n1111y ph1ced 
ther" lo frighten him, how ho wont 
to 111., ott\cc and eallc1l pollco atallon, 
llnd then trlcil In vain to call Mr. 
Frnnk. • 

Tells How Body. 
Was Found, 

!!ergeant L. s. Dobbs, whu .led thjl 
t"u·tr or oCClcers tq 111011encll fail,tory on, 
the Hunday mo1«1llng that l';owt lloo gave 
the alarm ubou( the mtlrdor of llfnry 
Pha11an, was 11lnccd upon tho 11tand 
tollowl ng I.cc. lie told ot hla notlomt 
from the time thnt ho 11tartod ·out on 
tlw call until ho had. tocked Leo up 
1u1<l had eunducted Prank to tho baao• 
men I. 

The police oftlcer declnred that 
wh~11 he rc11~hod tho place llial. Loo 
w11s not l\Jlt1nre11tly taboring undor ex• 
cltemcnt. hut. thnt he. took him hi 
ch.irgc nt once :tnt\ made him carry 
th<'nr to lh<' hod)'. 

lie said lh;ll he .found tho girl ly• 
Inc: on her face with hloocl on tho 

hack of her head Rnd with a cor•I 
llc>d HO th;htly around hH n<'ck Rff to 
r.ut h11r, rho fl<'8h nnrl that lhc1·0 wna 
al•<• a J•lcee of 11nden•lol11lnK tlNI 
l•><••Cly around tho ne1·k. 

'rh .. finding of th" murder nolee, nnrl 
rc1ulh1g of thl'm to J,rc. 11·rro noxl 
deHcrlhcd 111ul then tho fiCrge1111t tol<I 
of hi• flrullng tho i;lrl's 111luh11< Mhno 
nnd hat anrl or rinding an 111111n1nnl 
lraco whcr11 11 body h11d hcon rlrlll!• 
ged trom the olcv11lor ehllfl lo tho 
111101 where It was f<J11n1I. 

The reading or lhl' murder 11ot1•a 
to tho ncgro was next •le11crlhecl In 
!Ir.tall, ns well RH tho lnt••r 1lr\'cl•11'· 
me11111 or the oUlcora who cx111111t1•·•I 
tho bod)'. Sergeant Dohhs Riso hl••n· 
lltlcd the cord 111111 urnlcrclnlhlnK 
found around the chlld'11 11c1•k nn•I lol<I 
ot the tor11 cundltlon ot hnr 111uler· 
clothes 11n1I ot 11 hlat'k hr11!11c 011 her 
loft knee n nd al110 of brul11e11 on her 
rnco. 

Detective Starnes 
On Stand. 

D('lecll\«• J. N. Rlnrnl·M \\'RR tho 
th,rd wlltrrs~ lo he lih\«Nl upon I.ho 
•ta1ul •lrwP tho trlnl b~gnn. llo wnu 
l'nlle<I ,u11on 'l'ucs•lay l\ftornoon 11.nd 

11111•\o to 1 .. 11 or II\(' \'<ltlOll8 ovcntll 
trorn the rime ho 11cco111111111lcd ·scr· 
A'(!llllt J>ohhH to· tho· fnctory utrlll hlR 
tr111l111on)· Ill tho <'oro1rnr'11 tn1111c•t. 

l>t11<• .. tl''" l4tartr<'H lol•I or fl111lltr1< lht! 
ho1h• uti•I tn 11 Mi·cal oxl•11I his lc"ll· 
moriy \\'llll mrrt~Jy n currohorutlou oC 
whnt thr 1wll«1• ortk<•r h:lll tohl. , 

It ""'" hl11 tc11tltnon)• In ""g-ant to 
h 1 lo1,ho11l11N" Hu1•l·rlntt1 1H1<'1\l 1··r:101< a11.l 
lth1 d11d11rnll1111 thal l•'1'lll1k w11n ncn;. 
Ollft Wltl'll hll l\l'l'h'r.d nl the faelOI')' 
thnt bro111thl •town u1•011 1tl111 tho f;'llll· 
fir" of thn 1l<ifon11u. 

Ho th-rel.' wu11 tho m«•~"·rlrc h«rc 
lhnt Molldlo1· llOl'HC)' ll\'t'UH"•I lhe dr
C1•11eo ot ro;tug t-0 tm1wach hhn. 'l'hla, 
Atlnrt101• llo111<or <h>chll'"•t he hntl no 
lnh1 nl10·11 of doing, hoW<'\'cr. 

lll11rnl.'ff w1111 111mlc to l(IJ Into d<•l111l 
t\bout th" fltullng or 'the body, the 
ph)'11lc11.I ap11cn1·1111cQ of. th<' l>l\HOllH!lll 
1111<1 or tho clcmcnnor or ,,.,e, us \\'()JI 

1111 ot lh11 11uporl.nt!)n.1)0111. 
Aflrr l'lllll'llNf . WUB 11h11nh!MC1I fl'Onl 

th<' 11ta111I thc1·0 cnmo 1111 nn;111ne11t 
onr th 1• a1lmls111ci11 or the •·lml't of lhe 
pencil J11clcH')" nlj O\';rlcn""• r.11111111! 
with the Judge 1lcoltll11i;' II coulfl .I.re 
udmlttod, If nll'fotte1·lng 'wus rmnovncl. 
nnd cuurt udJoutn~rl. n.~. &:07 o'Clock. 

. '·' 


